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DON'T SNEAK OUT OF

On April 20th the Advertiser

13.00

I'ost

1001.

IT."

pub- -

llshed the following editorial:

"There Is nothing more conspicuous
In the Legislature than the desire of Its
members to nvold an Investigation of
too Nolle lunch scandal, lint that need
not. necessarily, keep an Investigation
from being had. When the next Ter-

ritorial (Irand Jury meets we dare say1

that Mr. l'rcndergast, Mr. Mossman
nnd a few otherB will have an urgent
cull to tell all they know."

Today, May 2d. the Advertlrer pub-

lishes this:
"Ho (Judge Humphreys) Is hurry-

ing to get such it Ornnd Jury together
In the hope that It may meet before the
flovernnr and Attorney General have
put their evidence of legislative bribery
Into provable shape."

To any Intelligent mind the chlcan-cv- y

of the Advertiser gang Is at unco

apparent. The Morning Organ has re-

peatedly charged the Legislature with

bribery and, as the Governor has stat-

ed In his letter to the legislature, on

this basis was the refusal to extend thu

legislative session made.
Did the Advertiser know what It

was talking about when It Implied brl
bery or. April 20th?

Did the Advertlscrvplace this Impll

cation against legislators without facts
to support It?

.00

. If the Governor's organ spoke on

Mr.

Mr.

free and

April 'Knowledge has. of matter ho
why It that the enormous relation

.,,.. o.i ,.u. .I., into,, decidedly Interesting. Ilalnbrldso'..',' will some first ...u...
out that whcfccm muic

ney General may not have their evi-

dence In "provnblo shaye." Is the pub-

lic to treated to another dissertation
on "shape" which was In the early part
of session of the Governor's
methods to defeat legislative purposes?

If there are bribe takers among
members of the Territorial Legislature,

men should not be allowed to sit
In legislative session during the extra
session or any other Protec-

tion of tho rights of de

mands prompt. Immediate action.
Judge Humphreys would be derelict In

Ills duty us a public onicl.il, a Just ub

Ject for universal condemnation. If ho

were to remain Indifferent to

charges made by Governor, through
failure for any reason whatever to call
the Grand Jury at once.

The duty of the Governor Is plain.
Ho cannot escape by a specious pleu for
more time. Tho people demand that
bribe takers, If any thete be. he

forced out of the Legislature before

that body nctlon on tho Appro

priation bill. No bribe takers should
be to have a voice lu dispens
ing funds.

Kvery power that government creates
lr. at the disposal of the Governor, He

cannot discredit the action of Judge
Humphreys before honest Amei leans.

There Is no honesty In calling for a

Grand Jury through an .official mouth-
piece, making a charge that Is a fit
tubject for Immediate Investigation by
n Grand Jury, and then stating that the
Grand Jury Is not wanted or endeav-
oring to Impeach integrity. The
Etntement by a Governor that lulbery
exists presupposes a knowledge of

(acts.
The coast clear for the Governor.

Let blm prove tho charge.

The man who made the statement
nnd It Is doubtful if any one ever did

that the Dullctln has paid a percent-
age to any legislative send-

ing printing to this ofllco constitutes
one of the Advertiser staff of liars. Tho
only difficulty' with the Morning Or-

gan Is thut blackmailing policy did
not work as successfully with tho
Legislative as the Public Works
department. When It comes to fair and
open methods the Advertiser always

out at the short end as wbb evi
denced by the bids on printing the
House Journal. The Bulletin bid the
lowest figure, whereon the Advertiser,
having no Chief' Justice to deal with
who would give out worth of work
before bids were called for, endeavored
to represent th"at tho Ilulletln could riot
do within tho time limit. The
Bulletin put tip u bond It was award-
ed the work. haH In one day completed
nn eighth of tho work and has thlity
days more In which to complete tho re-

maining seven-eighth- Tho whole Ad-

vertiser gang Is hnggllm; along at the
tall end of the procession. Their dis-

honest methods are a common bye-wor- d.

Their failure to furthVr mis-

lead tho public and profit by official
chlcnncery Is what worries

Mr. Thiirstim'B paper which tails It-

self a Republican paper now comes out
In opposition to, as it has always been
the Republican organization. This Is

Republican loyalty Inileed, Thurston
nnd his paper always opposed tho
Republican organization created by
tho votes of the peoplo and centered his
efforts upon a pliable Governor who

could never bo elected to an office.

Thurston does this because nf his dem
Dnstarted Inability to secure a majority
voto In his own precinct primary, and
consequent espousal of minority r.ule.
The men endorsed by the Republican
organization arc worthy who have
the confidence of the people. The an-
tagonism of the AdverUscr as a
ported party, organ speaks for Itself
among all loyal party men' who have
nnySjesIre to fulfl.ll and accept popular

udaTes.

So far as known, the business man-ng-

of the Hawaiian O.uette Com-n.n- y

Is the only one town who has
Ltjeen approached with n to getting
np peicemngu on leinsiawve pniHins.
Corrupt men never approach business
houses that have n TiKmo In the, com-
munity for honesty.

LA MA8COTTEE.

"Mascotte" Is not a new opera I

It can always be made charming nr.d
full of tho most amusing sllttatlonf
when put on the stage by such n com-- 1

as tho one which Josephine Stan- -'

ton has presented to the Honolulu the-- J

aler goers.
The opera house was very well filled

at the presentation of this opera yes-

terday afternoon nnd. as applause Is al-

ways, a good Indication of tho success
of the play, It must be said that It was
n great success.

Josephine Stanton as Bettlnn
was as charming and vivacious as ever
She held the housf from stnrt to finish.
Mr. J. Clarence Harvey's portrayal of
Lonnzo was beyond criticism. He

as Irresistibly funny. George
Kunkle as Ilocco. was n very cloif
second. Indeed, tho "team work of
these two was nrcat. Mr. George I.yd- -

tug as Peppo made nn excellent lover
and his clear tenor was always In most
musical lnrmony with Miss Stanton s

sweet roprnno. Miss NlliROn ns th
Princess did her work well.

The Only Balnbrldge.
An enjoyable entertainment will bo

presented at the Y, M. C. A. tomorrow
'evening by Oliver tlalnbrtdge, A..

aslsled by his gifted wife. Haln- -

bridge's credentials speak of him as a
most eloquent nnd humorous speaker- -

one refers to him In the following
words: language Is mi'
embarrassed, ho speaks nt times rapid'
ly lift always eloquently.' Alter wan- -

derlng through to many countries nn
der such circumstances as Mr. Dalit

20th from of facts that, bridge his liunit nine
show bribery, Is oiKiin i and tho of each
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Miss

"Ills

fiom memory. Although very young,
her capabilities will surprise many.
Tickets tomorrow evening on
sale at tho and Wall, Nich-

ols & Co.

The claims commission consist
ing Messrs. Macfarlanc. Lufkln, Pratt,
Kcpolkal and Testa will hold a mcetlm?

day this week nt which they ex-

pect to organized business.

Silva & YivaS
Real Estate

and Financial Agents

500 Lots the Kapiolani, Kaiu-lan- i,

Magoon, Kaimuki, Mc-Cu- lly,

Kapahulu, Kapiolani
Park Addition and Puunul
Tracts.

This City, Suburbs, and
Island, Maui and Hawaii,
improved and unimproved.

INVESTORS AND HOME 8EEK-er- s

will well see, be-

fore buying elsewhere.
i

Post Office Lane,

Honolulu, T. H.

Pa&turage.
SPECIALLY FOR CATTLE. NEAR TOWN.

APPLY

& VIVAS,
1775-t- f POST OFFICE LANE

Telephone to, All Parts the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
HENRIQUES, PROP,

Horses and Carriages
For Excursions

o Volcano or Mountains.

excellent chance Is offered

tourists to

SEB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the Mauna Loa at
Kallua and take them overland to Hookena

where steamer Is aealn.

oooooooo
GUERREROS RICHARDS

fancy and staple
Groceries .

TELEPHONE 1

BLUE 911

PLEASE GIVE US CALL

MILLER STREET. ABOVE

MEWODIST CHURCH

!00v00000
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BRTHEL 8TRFET.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
, LIMITED.
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Oil Stoves
Having closed out old stock the old

patterns, now offering the latest
Improved Patterns. Call and ex-

amine them.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

, Household and Kitchen Utensils
these ore NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY and PklCE will please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests
NhW INVOICES TO HAND.
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and a assortment of HOUSE
HOLD now being openeoSup.

Bethel Street Household Department.
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Sterling Blue-Fla-

Glassware

Squeezers

If you are looking for something stllsh and strictly
te in the Vehicle line, call at our Repository, we can

dcllRht her heorers
Attor-- 1 just

IilnvCl,

session.
peoplo

allowed

them.
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BASKET SEAT BUGGIES
f hey very Nobby. Come and them display.

Schumati's - Repository,
ST., BET. FORT AMD ALAKEA.

N;,KdTKeOldBlefcL

iHjH Original
KfXGuTJH Recipe
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MACKIE COY. DiaTUXCM LTD,
' uun or m oluuvst.

CHtOj

COTIANO

on the

To our variety we

are certainly see on

MERCHANT

SrASf

uur

To be had Everywhere.

10 YEARS
OLD

Your physician will
readily Indorse It,
because It Is the

OLDEST, BEST, PUREST

In the market.

IMroRTED BY

Hoffschlaeger Co,,
LTD. .

The Pioneer Wine and Liquor
House of Honolulu,

KING ST., NEAR BETHEL.

drink pure
water

Don't you know that mipure water is one of the greatest foes

,to gooJ health ? How Important, then, that your drinking water
should be absolutely pure. All the ills due to impure water can

be avoided and good health insured by the use of a

PASTEUR GERM-PROO- F

FILTER
Every house, hotel, restaurant and store should have one

wihout delay. The Pasteuf filter is acknowledged the best by the
leading scientists and physicians of the world.

See it in the window
And note the difference between pure and impure water.

!sm;:tr::a

Sole Agent

A. 'R. HANCOCK &
8 I 5 Fort Street

CO
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Stunning Trimmed Hats I
The M. E. iCILLEAN'S CO'S hats have become
famous thriiuRh thelrsmart styles, the elegant k

lhat a ealwiysuted on them, tnrough their
becomhigness and their extraordinarily low prices.

A Little Glove Talk
The fitt'iiE of the hand Is an art an accomplishment our salespeople
hive mastered. Hegarding the Gloves themselves the best on earth
ate not belter, and n' prices representing so much glove value are ever

quote! elsewhere In Honolulu.

TUB M. 6. KILLEAN CO., Ltd., Hotel St.
Pmm:mt:tt:!t:nmnmmjsmrHr.rjmjjm:ttttjuKintjuwmtni
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FOR A FBW DAYS ONLY

Sand Soap-eq- ual to Sapolio, 6 for 25c

Washing Soaps-g- ood and dry, 7 for 25

Borax- - - - - 6 cakes for 25c

Take notice and buy now.
Come and see cur window.

Salter & Waity

rUTfjMCJO
Chocolate BonBons

" Name on Every Piece."
for salu av

LEWIS & CO.,
Sole Afients.

240! 240! 240!
THREE TELEPHONES

For Sale
Cheap

One 75 horsf-pow- er BabcocU &
Wilcox water tube boiler, com-

plete, with stack, smoke connec-

tions, damper, etc., etc. (New.)

One Self Sustained Steel Stack,
1)3 Inches In diameter at bae, oj
Inche? In diameter at top, 12; leet
hlKh. (New)

Also on hand a large stock of
Small Pumps for all services.

Henry R. Worthington

J Corier Queen

and Fort Streets.

P. O. Box 101.

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to eam a living In

a legitimate way. My motto
is "Honest Work at hon-
est PRICES."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to the
CORNER OF BERETANIA AND

EMMA STS. Telephone, White
3571, where I have In stock the
following goods :

. BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle p'ated trimmings;
als) wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet style.

Sinks of Pressed Steel) both
galvanised and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and marble with nlckle plated
trimmings.

Wash Trays, enamelea Iron

with) wood cover.
Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Bol lers and Stands

Water Pipe..Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, I In
Roofing, Et

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

Jas. Nott, Jr., Santar Plumber.

1200 Lots 1200

IN

kapiolani

Tract
4

FOR SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends from King street 'to the
Beach. A road 60 feet wide .

will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin-

ing the Kamehameha Girls'
School; said road will ex-

tend to the sea:

Cross-roadsw- ill beopened
between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage dn a

road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level.

io swamps around the

premises. No freshet will

enter the property.

There is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com-

pany. The chances are the
offer may be accepted. There
is every reason to 'believe
that the prices of lots will in-- .

crease in a short time. The
owner of the property will

give all chances to purchas-

ers to make money on their

investments.

The ground is superior to

any tract in the market.

The premises, are situated
withip one mile and a half of

the Postoffice.

The Government water

pipes are laid along the upper .

portion of the property.

The prices are the cheap-

est, of. ,any, tract within two

miles from the cener of the
city.

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will' be

the best ever given by any

real estate dealer or broker

during the; last twenty years

in Honolulu.

Fdr'terms or more particu-

lars, apply to

i

S. M. Kanakanui

Or to

Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

W. C. Achi S Co.
Real EstaU
Brokers.

Dealers ani
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